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Dear SecretaryThompson:

Sally L Gadota, M.S., R.N.,COHN-5
Oak Ridge, Tennessee

During meetingsheld May 2-3, 2002,July 1-2,2002, and August
14-15,2002,the Advisory Board on Radiationand Worker Health
examinedissuesrelevantto the provisionsof the Departmentof
Healthand Human Services(DHHS) proposedrule
42 CPR,Part 83 entitled Proceduresfor Designating Classesof
Employeesas Members of the Special Cohort Under the Energy
EmployeesOccupational Illness CompensationProgram Act of
2000.
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At the Board sessions,formal presentationswere provided by
National Institute for Occupational(NIOSH) staff members
concerningthe SpecialExposureCohort issues. In addition,
presentationswere madeby outsideexperts,including individuals
from the Departmentof VeteransAffairs. Membersof the public
alsoprovidedvaluable input on this matter.
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Underthe provisions of the President'sExecutiveOrder of
December7, 2000, the Advisory Board hasvery specific
responsibilitieson advising the Secretary,Departmentof Health
and HumanServices. In accordancewith thoseresponsibilities,I
am pleasedto provide the Advisory Board's commentsand
recommendations
concerningthe proposedproceduresset forth in
42 CFR, Part 83. Thesecommentsand recommendationsare

-

Page2 The Honorable Tommy G. Thompson
summarizedin Attachments1 and 2. Attachment 1 providesgeneralcomments
on certain aspectsof the proposedrule. Attachment2 providesmorespecific
commentson particularsectionsof the proposedrule.
Pleaselet me know if additionalinfonnation or clarification is needed.
Sincerely,
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Paul L. Ziemer, Ph.D., CHP
Chairman
Advisory Board on Radiationand Worker Health
Enclosures(2)

cc:
Members,AdvisoryBoardon
RadiationandWorkerHealth

Attachment1.
GeneralComments
Non-SEC Listed Cancers
The Board noted that there werea numberof unresolvedissuesconcerninghow to handle
claimantswho were part of a SpecialExposureCohort (SEC) classbut who developeda
non-SEClisted cancer. The Boardrecommendsthat the National Institute for
OccupationalSafety and Health (NIOSH) carefully review the proposedregulationsto
ensurethat thesedo not precludeappropriatehandlingof thesecases. The Board also
recommendsthat NIOSH developappropriateproceduresto addresssituationswherepart
but not all of a claimant's dosehistory is includedin a SEC class.
Health Endan2ennent
The Board memberssuggestthat the proposedrule for determining whethera potential
SEC classmeetsthe criterion of "health endangerment"is not adequate.In particular,the
proposedmethod for estimatingwhetherthe cohortmet the criterion for "health
endangerment"is not adequatelyjustified and could leadto arbitrary and unfair decisions.
The Board recommendsthat NIOSH considerothersuitablecriteria.
DoseReconstructionGuidelines
The Board recommendsthat NIOSH clarify the criteria for determining that it was not
possibleto complete an individual dosereconstl'\lctionwith sufficient accuracy.These
criteria shouldbe more completelyoutlined in the preambleto the final rule in order to
assistpotential SEC classapplicantsto understandthe criteria that will be usedfor
evaluatingan applicant for inclusion in any SECdesignation. The Board also
recommendsthat NIOSH developoperationalguidelinesoutlining the criteria. to include
time limits, for determining that the availabledataare not adequatefor conducting
individual dosereconstruction. Theseguidelinesshouldbe reviewed by the Board. The
Board believesthat theseguidelinesarenecessaryfor ensuringconsistencyand fairnessin
theseimportant determinations.
Interim Final Rule
The Boardrecommendsthat DHHS considerissuingtheseregulationsas an interim final
rule ratherthan a final rule. The former would allow later modifications to the rule
without necessarilygoing throughthe full rule makingprocess. Given that some
elementsof this rule (e.g., healthendangerment
criteria. how to handle SECclass
memberswith non-SEC listed cancers,etc.) havenot beenfully worked out andwill need
funher developmentby NIOSH andreview by the Board.this may be a prudentapproach.
If issuingthis rule as an interim final rule would inhibit the Secretaryof DmiS from
certifying
new SEC classes,then the Boardwould recommendthat this option.not
considered.
- be
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Attachment 2.
Specific Comments
Section 83.1
The proposedrule statesthat "HHS will consideradding new classesof employeesonly in
responseto petitions by or on behalf of suchclassesof employees.. .." This wording
gives the impressionthat the burdenfor adding new classeslies completelyon the
individual employees.The Board believesthat it would be beneficial if the rule madeit
clear that NIOSH intends to be proactive in identi~ng and assistingemployeeswho may
be in suchcategoriesto developthe appropriatepetitions. Accordingly. we recommend
that a new statementbe addedto Section83.1 that could readas follows:
"BecauseNIOSH itself may be in a betterposition to identify classesof
employeesthat may comprisespecial cohorts(basedon its ownfindings from
collections of individual dosereconstructionefforts or from newfindings that
resultfrom site profiles), NIOSH intendsto be diligent in identifying and
assisting. employees
may be in suchcategoriesto developthe
. . who
"
appropriatepetitions.
The Advisory Board is also concernedthat someindividuals may misunderstandthe
purposeand role of the SpecialExposureCohort. Although the languageof the Rule
clearly statesthat it applies to individuals for whom dosescannotbe estimatedby the
completion of a dosereconstruction,it seemslikely that someindividuals may simply
regardthis as a route for appealinga decisionwherea claim did not qualify for
compensation.Thus, the Board is suggestingthat an additional statementbe addedin this
section that statesexplicitly that the purposeof the Rule is nQ1to serveasan appealfor
those whosedosereconsttuctionsdid not leadto compensation.
Section 83.2

..A

cancer claimant whosedosereconstructionwas completedbut whose

claim did not qualifyfor compensationcannotusetheproceduresfor
designatingSEC classesas a routefor appealinga decision. Thisdoesnot
preclude appealsasprovidedfor in Departmentof Labor rules. "

-2Section 83.5
In item (c), in addition to the parametersspecifi~ it is importantto add an additional
parameter,namely that of a commontime period for the work. The addition of the phrase
"during similar time periods" after "at the sameDOE or A WEfacility" would remedy
this matter.
Section 83.9
The Board recommendsthat NIOSH changethe requirementsfor petitioning for SEC
class considerationto modify the proposedrequirementthat "DOE or the AWE responded
indicating the records do not exist" in responseto a requestfor recordsrelevantto the
class petition. Obtaining sucha responseis not possiblefor most Atomic Weapons
Employers (A WE) facilities andmay be difficult for somework at many DOE facilities.
Rather, the applicant should be requiredto havemadea "good faith effort" to obtain such
records. Eventhis may be difficult for A WE facilities. The Board also recommends
adding a third elementto this sectionindicating that the applicantmay submit a
governmentor other publishedscientific researchreport indicating that suchhistorical
records are not available for that facility.
Section 83.10
The wording of items (bX2), (bX3), and (bX4), infers the Advisory Board is directly
involved at an early stage in processeswhich should be DmlS (or NIOSH) staff
functions. This can be remedied by deleting the last sentenceof item (b X2), deleting the
last sentence of item (b)(3), and deleting the last phrase of item (b)(4). Additionally, in
item (c) sentence I, insert the phrase "together with its evaluation plans" after the word
"evaluation" so as to read:
..NIOSH will

presentpetitions selectedfor evaluation,togetherwith its

evaluation plans, to the Boardfor review."

Section 83.13
The Board is concernedthat the languagein this Sectionmakesit appearthat the Board's
role is adjudicatory -in nature,andthe review of petitionsby the Board may be regarded
as a fonnal hearing. See,for example,the languagein paragraph83.13 (b) concerningthe
presentationof "evidence." We understandthat the languageof the Public Law does
specify certainresponsibilitiesfor the Board in termsof evaluatingpetitions for Special
Exposure Cohort status. At the sametime, the Board's role is advisory to the Secretary
ofDHHS. Thus,we wouldrecommend
language
thatmakesit clearthat,while
-petitioners will be invited to meetingswhere they canpresentpertinent information to the

--

--

-3Board, the Board's report is simply one pieceofinfomlation that the Secretarywill
considerin making a f1I18ldecisionon the petition.
Section 83.15
We assumethat the intent of this Sectionis to provide the Secretary,DHHS with
flexibility in considering otherfactors(perhapsproceduresor infonnation not even
thought of at the time of the rule-making)in reachinga fmal decision. However,insofar
as this statementopensthe door for any numberof arbitrary issuesto be introducedinto
the process,the Board is concernedthat the'statementmay be too open-ended.As a
minimum, perhapsit could be specifiedthat the "other procedures"mustnot be in
conflict with the proceduresestablishedin the Rule.

